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INTRODUCTION

In the selection of breeding an:|.mal.s it is important to deter-
mine their prospective breeding value as early as possible. It is of
particular interest for the breeder to how whether any observations
taken at birth can be used to predict the future performance of beef
calves.

In general, observations on animals can be divided into object-
ive and subjective ones. Objective measurwents, as weight or linear
body measurements, would depend only on the accuracy with which they
were taken, while subjective measurements, such as type or confomation
scores, are subject to changes with time and different graders.

The animal breeder faces two problems in grading beef calves. On
the one hand, in giving subjective scores for type or confcmation, the
true value of an individual animal may or may not be expressed, depend-
ing upon the grader's ability to judge and the standards used. On the
other hand, "objective” linear body measurements disregard that the bochr
form is, geometrically, so complex that it seems impossible to wholly
express type by a ratio of simple linearmeasurements.{the

first question then is to what extent birth type in beef
‘

calves can be expressed in terms of simple linear body measurements or [
certain ratios thereof. Or, to put it into biometrical terminology, what

’

is the correlation between birth type and linear body measurements or
[

the regression of birth type on the various measurenents? The answer [
to this question would decide whether any single body measuranentsorI

II
I
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certain ratios of linear measursments may be useful in giving a more
objective basis for type grading of beef calves.

The second and more important question is what predictive value
birth observations, such as weight, linear body measurements, and type,

have for an early evaluation of a calf's prospective performance at
weaning or any later growth period. If any of the birth observations
were reliable indicators of future performance, then this would permit
a preliminary selection before beginning of the next breeding season. g
This, of course, would considerably speed up genetic progress as com-
pared to selection criteria at weaning or any later growth period.

If, however, birth traits appeared to be uncorrelated with
weaning traits and of no predictive value for subsequent performance,
then it would seem advisable to disregard all birth observations - ex-
cept obvious abnomalities, of course -· and to put more emphasis on later
selection criteria, which might be highly correlated with important

economic characteristics.

This study is desigaed to evaluate a number of linear body

measurauents taken at birth and to determine their value as

1. an objective expression for birth type;

2. predictors of weaning type score; and

5. predictors of average daily gain frcm birth to weaning.
Information will also be obtained from this study on the asso-

ciation among birth weight and body measurements, birth weight and
l

preweaning gain, birth type and weaning type, and several other
rela-tionshipsofinterest.2

2



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A. Associations Between Body Measurements and ggg:
'Ihe literature available on relationships between body measure·

mente and type is confined mainly to mature animals or, at any rate, to
postweaning growth periods. {though it seems rmjustified to derive any
conclusions for a relationship in young calves from observations based
on older beef calves, a review of the research with older animals will
help to elucidate the present problem.

Hultz (1927) followed the changes in type during a fattening
period from the sixth to the twelfth month of age and pointed out that
due to unpredictsble changes in type it is impossible to select feeder
calves on the basis of type with any assurance that they will have a
certain type, say "low-·set", by the time they are finished.

Brown _e_t_ _a_.l_. (1956) reported statistically significant relation··
ships between certain body measurements and conformation scores. How-
ever, no measurement or combination of measurements had a high predict·
ive value in determining score. Simple correlations varied sig1ificant—
ly between the various groups of cattle included in their study, in-
dicating the difficulty in computing specific indices for general
application.

It was assumed that the main source of differences in the trend
of correlations between stations was due to different grading standards
in the mind of the graders. he rather consistent positive correlation
between weight and score indicated that larger cattle were favored in

I
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type evaluation. Simple correlations between conformatlon scores and
the ratlos cheat depth to wither height and cheat depth tb cheat height
were rather consistently positively related to scores, wlth eorrelatlons
ranglng from +.15 to +.81 for different groups of animals.

Ternan it g_l_. (1959) evaluated body measurements and conform-
ation scores in yearling steers. hey considered heart girth es a more
suitable meaaure of size than body weight for studies of growth and
form. A single total score proved tobe as useful as a detailed score
card evaluation of various components. Repeatablllty estlmates of scores
from the beginning and end of the fattenlng period were reported be-
tween .50 and .76. Most of the simple correlationa between body measures
andé conformatlon score were low or insignificant. Multiple regression
equationa of score on various measures and ratlos accounted for H7 to
59 percent of the varlation in score.

Mason (1951) suggested that the live breedlng animal may be
graded by the ratio of body weight to height at wlthers or heart glrth
to height at withers as useful measures of "fleshing".

B. Associations Between Bogy Measurements and BeefCharacters:Durlng
the past forty years there has been considerableenden-vor

to descrlbe beef type in terms of linear and non·llnea.r body measure-
mente. he usual practice has been to calculate certain ratlos lnvolvlng
linear measurements and body weight for use in the prediction of future
performance. Most of these studies, again, have been conducted on older
beef cattle.

M
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A classical study on the relationship of body shape to rate of

gain, to dressing percent, and to value of dressed carcass has been re-

ported by Lush (1952). Correlations among measurements and weight in a

group of feeder steers were generally high, reflecting differences in

general size. No association was found between gain or dressing percent

and a particular body shape, but a mall significant correlation existed

between gain or dressing percent and general size. 'Ihe only apparent

association between confomation and rate of gain was that large thin

steers tended to gain more rapidly. Lush concluded that form and func-

tion are not closely enough correlated to permit a reliable prediction

of the future performance of an individual animal.

Similar results were reported by Yao e_t_ _g_l__. (1955), Kidwell

(1955), and Woodward gt gl. (1959). Yao and associates correlated nine·-

teen body measurauents with eigat meat production characters. ühey found
I

that width and circumference measurements were positively correlated

with slaughter grade, carcass grade, and dressing percentage, and called

them fleshing measurements. All height and length measurements were ne-

gatively correlated with slaughter grade and called skeletal measurements.

Woodward and co·workers concluded from their results that improvanent

in carcass quality would have to be based on direct selection for the I

desired characteristics. I

Kohli _e_t_ gz];. (1951) indicated that body dimensions in fat steers I

varied independently as indicated by the lack of high correlations be·
I

tween them, except for a fairly hi@ association between height

atwithersand height at floor of chest. 1
1

I
I
I



- ll - ·JC. Associations Between Type and Beef Characters: I
Type and confonmation scores are most important selection cri· I

teria in beef cettle. However, their usefulness is restricted to the I
degree to which they represent economic characteristics, e.g., carcass
quality. Selection based on type evaluation at a certain age or growth I

period of young beef cattle would be of no use or even harmful for eco— I
nomic success and genetic progress, unless the type score represeuts a I
reliable information on a calf's economic or breeding value. I

Hultz and Wheeler (1927) reported from an experiment with high I
grade, two-year·old Hereford steers similar in quality, breeding,

weight, and condition, that low-set type steers outgained rangy type

steers in rapidity and economy of gaius.

Koger and Knox (l9h6) compared the gaius of three different I
types of feeder steers and found that compact cattle consistently ga1n— I
ed slower than large cattle. The higher grading of compact cattle I
caused a negative association between type grade and subsequent gain.

No correlation existed between calf grade and carcass grade. I
The results reported on correlations between type scores at I

different times, and between type scores and gain previous or subsequent I
to type grading are not in full agreement. I

Rather high positive correlations among grades in different I
periods were reported by Carter and Kincaid (1959). Feeder grade at I

weaning and live slaughter grade had a phenotypic correlation of .56
(genetic .66) for steer calves. The correlation between feeder grade I
and carcass grade was somewhat lower (phenotypic .16, geuotypic .65), J



while the slaughter and carcass grades were correlated as high as .60 (
(phenotypic) and .86 (genotypic). In beef heifers, high correlations l

were found among weaning and yearling feeder grades (phenotypic .56,
genotypic .65). Similar high correlations were reported by Koch and
cmk (1955b).

Porterfield (1957), working with type sccres of Ayrshire hei-

fers and cows, denied the possibility that effective culling for type
(

conformation could be practiced on young animals. Similarly negative k

results were found by Dirhmn and Knox (1955) for beef cattle.
Rollins and Wagnon (1956) found a within years correlation

between weaning weight and weaning grade of .162. Thus, 18 percent of

the variation in weaning grades could be explained by variation of
weaning weighte.

Other research workers regarded the association between
typegradeand gain as not high enough to be of practical importance for

i

early selection. Knapp end Clark (1951) found a gross correlation of
.0001 between score at weaning and gains in the feed lot and concluded
that there is little value in selecting feeders for rapid gain if the
only selection criterion is weaning type. (

Guilbert and Gregory (1952) discussed the usefulness of
thepresenttype grading and suggested that conformation nowcharacterizingintezmediate

type may possibly scmetime represent the ideal, similartothe
changes in ideal type in swine during the past fifteen years. A

"round-height index", computed as a ratio of round measurement x 100 to
height at withers, was recommended es an index of earliness of maturity.\

h



- 15 -Green (1957) reported from a limited number of bull calves a
megative correlation between conformation score at the beginning of a
feeding trial and the daily gain on feed. 'This is likely to be the

same as the observation of Lush (1952) that large thin steers gainedfaster on feed lot.
The difficulties involved in grading young cattle were demon-

strated by Kidwell gt _;a_l_. (1959), who showed that feeder prices were
based largely on feeder grades, but that the feeder grades had little
if any association with subsequent rate or economy of gain; nor was
carcass value correlated with feeder price, rate or economy of gain.

D. Associations Between Gaius gg Different Growth Periode:
Prenatal growth was reported to be associated with preweanlng

growth by workers at the Arizona Station (1957), Nelms and Bogart (1956)
and by Thornton (1960). Lasley and Pugh (1956) reported a phenotypic
correlation between prenatal and preweaning growth of only .05, butfound a high genetic correlation of .72.

Rollins and Guilbert (195h) reported high correlations between

the rate of gain from birth to four months of age and the 2l•0-day wean·
ing weight in beef calves, ranging from .62 to .91. It was concluded
that gain to four months could be used as a criterion to predict a

i
cow'e future production sufficiently well. Clhis is in accord with
theresultsobtained by Green and Buric (1955) in a study on early weaning (of beefcalves.F
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Koch and Clark (1955b) reported phenotypic and genetic correl~

ations between birth weight end gain from birth to weaning of .21 and

.k6, respectively, and pointed out that maternal environment is quite

important for birth weight, gain from birth to weaning, and weaning

type. Knapp and Black (19kl) indicated that differences between sire {

progeny groups cannot be demonstrated by rate of gain during the period {

prior to weaning. Little or no relationship was found between prewean- {

ing and postweaning gain. Selection of breeding animals on the basis

ofpreweaninggrowth rate resulted in a definite preference for

goodmilkingcows, which obviously were the poorest ones in beef type.

Meyer (1958) divided Black Pied Iowland bull calves into eight

groups according to birth weight and compared the growth rates up to

ko weeks. He reported that the difference between the ”lowest" and the

"highest" group dropped from kl.8 percent at one week of age to only k.6 {
percent at 2k weeks. It was concluded that birth wei@t is not an im- 1

portant selection criterion for economic calf rearing. {this is in ac-

cord with Bennett (1958), who reported that birth weight in beef calves

had no effect on weaning weight.

Kohli et Q. (1951) and Dehmen and Bogart (1952), on the other
'

hand, reported significant effects of birth weight on weaning weight
{

and final weight, and on rate and economy of gain in the feed lot,
1

respectively. Dawson _e_t_ Q. (l9k7) found a low correlation between ges- ,

tation length and birth weight, but a highly significant negative

cor-relation(r =¤ ·· .62) between birth weight and days from birth to 900 1

pounds, indieating that birth weight should be considered as a useful {

selection criterion. 1
11
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Galgen _e_t_ _a_l_. (1955) cmpared correlations between preweaning
gain and gain while on feeding test of beef ealves raised with their

‘ dans and those raised without their dans. Correlations among gaius for
the two growth periode were low (.551+) for the calves raised with their
dame, but as high as .765 for calves raised without their dame, indi-
cating that it is difficult to select the calves at weaning time that
will make good gaius in the feed lot.

F

F
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SOURCE AND DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA

'Ihe data used for this study were collected at the Beef Cattle

Research Station, Front Royal, Virginia, during the period from 1952

through 1957. During these years birth measurements were taken on all

calves of the three main beef breeds, Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn.

Complete records are available on a total of 11425 beef cslves, exc1ud·-

ing crossbreds and twin calves, which were disregarded for this study

because of the small numbers in these groups.

The records on each calf contain the following birth obser-

vations: birth weight, height at withers, depth of cheat, length of

body, length of hips, heart girbh, round measure (horizontal measure

patella to patella) , circumference of cannon bene, and birth type score.

'lhe two weaning traits included in this study are weaning type score

an average daily gain from birth to weaning.

All linear body measurements are taken in inches and rounded to

the nearest tenth of an inch. Birth weights were recorded es rounded

to the nearest pound, which was shown to be sufficiently accurate by

Lush and Copeland (1928). Average daily gain, computed as the differ··

ence between birth and weaning weight divided by the age in days at

weaning, was rounded to the nearest hundredth of a pound. Heights and (
body measurements were taken by one person and es singlemeasurements,in

accordance with Touchberry and Insh (1950), who showed thatthegain

in accuracy by repeating the measurements is only slight and does (not justify the additional labor involved.
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Midsummer records on the calves are of interest for this study

only in so far as at that time one fourth of the bull calves, i.e., a

random half out of the lower half of a.ll bull cslves, was steered. Be-

cause of possible correlations between selection criteria used at mid-

summer and certain birth observations, it was felt that the steer cal-

ves should be treated as a separate group for the birth traits also.

Federal State standards for grades of feeder cattle were used

as the basis for type evaluation at both birth and weaning, with a

subdivision of the standards into an upper, middle, and lower third of

each grade. Ehe complete numerical code used is given below:

17 Fancy plus 11 Good plus
16 Fancy 10 Good
15 Fancy minus 9 Good minus
lk Choice plus 8 Medium plus
13 Choice 7 Medium
12 Choice minus 6 Medium minus

Birth type was graded only once, usually by the same person who

recorded the other birth observations. 'Ihe grade medium minus (6) was

not used for birth type in several years, medium (7) being the lowest

grade given to any calf born alive. It seemed Justified, therefore, to

consider the few calves recorded as medium minus (6) as medium (7) for

the present analysis and to code thw as such.

Weaning type scores were given when the calves were approximately

200 days old. *1he grading conmittee consisted of at least five

graders,representingthe Animal Husbandry Department of the Virginia Agricultural °
Experiment Station and the Animal and Poultry Research Division of the

i
U. S. Deparment of Agriculture. The Weaning type scores used in

thisstudyare the Yaverages of the scores assigxed to a calf by the independentQ

V
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judment of each grader. Esse average type scores are rscorded

asroundedto the nearest tenth of a grade point. E

me to a restricted breeding season at the Front Royal Station, t

most of the calves are born from January to April. Es few calves born

*

in December or later than April were, for this analysis, considered to [
be born in January and April, respectively. [

Ee management of the herds at the Front Royal Station was the 2

same for all three breeds within a given year, so thatenvironmentaldifferences

due to different pasture and herd management should beofno

importance in causing breed differences. All calves weremaintainedon

pasture with their dans for the entire suckling period. ä

A more elaborate discussion of the history and msnagmuent of I
the Front Royal beef cattle herds has been given by Lehmann (1959)andwillnot be repeatedhere.a

n

>

V
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I>E'HIODS USED IN ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

A. Fixed mvironmental Effects:
The first step necessary in analyzing the data was to account

for the fixed effects of breed, year, age of dem (at birth of calf),
month of birth, and sex of calf. A choice had to be made between three 1
possible ways of removing the fixedeffects:1.

It would be possible to consider a fixed effect asrandcmlydistributed
and consequently to disregard it for the analysis of the

data, as done by Marlowe and Gaines (1958) for the year effects.

2. Calculations could be made within sub·groups, as recommended
by Hitchcock g_t_ _;a_l__. (1955), and the resulting quantities pooled over allclassifications.5.

Estimates of the fixed effects could be obtained by least I
squares analysis and used as adjustment factors by reversing the sign 1

of the fitted constsnts. The method presently known es least

squaresanalysisfor disproportionate numbers of subclasses was developed by I

Yates (1951+) and has been adapted for the use of high speed computers 1

(V.P.I. Computing Center, IH! 65o Program Library No.O6.2008,1...5).At

the beginning of the analysis it was not known whether I
important differences existed between the three breeds in the degree or 1

direction of association among the various birth and weaning traits. 1

It was decided, therefore, to make an intra·-breed analysis and to re·
t

move the effects due to year, age of dm, month of birth, and sex

ofcalfusing least squaresmethods.} I
I
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E
Before the matrices for least squares analysis were set up, the Ä

age of dem classifications were grouped into five distinct categories, Äs
based on the means of all traits and the number of cows within each age
group. The purpose of this grouping was to reduce the size of the Q
matrices as far es possible with a minimum loss in accuracy. {

Assuming no interactions between year, age of dm, month

ofbirth,and sex of calf, the model could be written: Ä

whereyijhm

ia a specified trait of a particular calf Ä
within a 'breed; Q

u is the general mean of the specified trait Äfor all calves within a breed; {
ai is the effect of birth year affecting the {

trait(i=~1... 6); Ä

bj is the effect of age of dem on the trait Ä
( Ö ' 1 ••• 5)$ Ä

ck is the effect of birth month on the trait Q
( k

‘1dm
is!

the effect of sex of calf on the trait Ä
8 1 Ol l :

emma is a random effect due to a particular
calf,withan expected value of zero. Ä

ihere was no indication that any of the assumptions for a least Ä

squares analysis, i.e. , E eijlmm =·= O and homogeneity of the variances, Q
would not hold true for the present analysis.J

u

s E
S



B. Phenotypic Correlationsz
Product moment eorrelations as out1ined.by Ostle (1956) were

computed to estimate the phenotypic relationship between two variables.

The degree of association is determined by the eqnation

„.xy ..............

where [
rxy is the phenotypic correlation between

[two traits;
SP is the corrected sum of crossproduotsxy tor the two traits; [
SSX is the corrected sum of squares formit x; ana [
SSX is the corrected sum of squares for [

trait y. ;

The expected numerical value of product moment correlations

is-1.0< rxy < + 1.0. The absolute size of the correlation coefficient [
indicates to what degree the Variation of one trait is linearly asso- [

ciated with the Variation of another trait. The sign of the correlation [

coefficient indicates whether with one variable deviating fro its [

mean in one direction the associated variable is likely to deviate from [

its mean in the same or oppsite direction. [
Phenotypic correlations were coputed among all birth andwean·ing

traits for both unadjusted and adjusted data. Since for this study [

the approximate magnitude of the correlations across all breeds was

ofmoreinterest than possible small breed differences, the phenotypic Q

correlations were presented as weighted averages of the three breeds. [

&
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In order to justify this kind of presentation, it was necessary to de-

termine whether any significant breed differences existed between the

correlations. Th test differences in various relationships between the

Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn breeds, i.e. , the hypothesis FA== pH

= PS , the sets of correlations showing the greatest braed differences

were chosen. Following the test procedure outlined by Ostle (1956),

highly significant differences were found for two sets of correlations,

all others being nonsigificant. Since average daily gain was in-

volved in both sets of correlations that showed breed differences, it

was decided that all correlations involving average daily gain should

be further investigated for breed differenees.

'Ihe predictive value of all seven how measurements - height

at withers, depth of cheat, length of body, length of hips, heart

girth, round measure, and circumference of cannon bone ·- in describing

birth type and as early indicators of preweaning gain and weaning type

was estimated in two different ways:

l. Multiple regression analyses were made involving the seven

linear body measurements as independent variables and birth type, wean·

ing type, and preweaning gain as the dependent variables. A

2. From the adjusted bow measurements seven ratios were com-

puted to be used in analyses of simple linear regression of birth type,

weaning type, and preweaning average daily gain, on these ratios.

'Ihe squared multiple correlation coefficients (R2 ··values) oh-

tained from the multiple regression analysis and the coefficients of

detemination (rz·va1ues) obtained from the simple linear regression
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give a direct measure of the fraetlon of Variation in the dependent
tralt that may be explained by Variation in the independent tralts.

Birth weight was not used ln the multiple regresslon enalyses

as an independent variable with the linear measurements. It was used

for an estimate of simple linear regresslon, serving at the same time

as some kind of a "standard" to which the usefulness ef the Varicus
ratlos of measurmxents could be compared.

1
111
1

1
1
1

11
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Grouping of gg of Dam Classificaticns:

Table 1 presents the means of all birth and weaning observ·-

ations included in this study: birth weight (B.Wt. ), height at withers

aepth er cheat (1>.c.), iength er may (L.a.), ieagth er
hipa(I..H.),heart girth (H.G.), round measure (R.M.), 1.e., thehorizontalmeasure

patella to patella, circumference of cannon bone (C.C. ),birthtype

(B.T.), weaning type (WJI'.), and average daily gain from birth

toweaning(A.D.G.), computedwithin each age of dm group and across all

three breeds. The means were calculated to furnish a logical basis

for grouping the age of den classifications.

With the exception of weaning type, there were little differ··

ences between traits of calves out of two and three year old

eows.Differencesexisted for most ef the traits between three and four year

eld dams, and again between the age groups of ten years and over. In

general, each trait of the calves approached a maximum as the dm

reached maturity and gradually declined after maturity. 'Jhis trend

was more obvious in the two weaning traits then in the birth traits,

as may be expected from the fact that maternal environment can affect

a eelf more during the preweaning period than it can during the pre—

natal period.

The variability in the older age groups can be explained by the

influence of selection, an explanation which mw be supported by cen-

sidering the numbers ef eows in each age group. Differences among the

I
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ages from four to ten years are relatively small, but due to the large
number of cowa in those age groups, it was felt that not more than two
years should be combined into one group. It was decided to combine the
age of dam claasifications into five groups: two and three year olds,
four and five year olds, six and seven year olds, eight and nine year
olds, and ten through sixteen year olds.

Tae general trend of the effect of age of das on calf birth and
weaning traits as shown in table 1, is well in accord with other work {
(Dawson gt _s_l_.,l9!+7; Venge, l9!+8; Burris and Blunn, 1952; Galgen
gt g_l_., 1955; Marlowe and Gaines, 1958; and ilhornton, 1960).

The only difference which same to exist between the present {
and other reports is that the major break between young and maturecowswas

found in this study between the three and four year old eowa, while {
in most of the other studies reviewed this break appeared between the {
two and three year old cows. Apparently the decisive factor is not age {
expressed in years but rather what could be called physiological age, {
i.e. , age as determined by sequence of lactation and factors of
herdmanagauent.Fran the numbers of cows in the two and three yearoldgroups

(table 1) it can be seen that most of the cows had theirfirstcalf
at an age of three years. It is likely that the heifers were

sel-ectedfor early breeding on the basis of their relative maturity,
sothatthe physiological age of cows calving for the first time atthreeyears

mq not have been too different from those cows calving attwoyears.
Obviously, a higher perfomanee of the few eows being in their {

second lactation at three years of age would not greatly effect
themeansin that age group.

Z
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B. Estimates of Fixed Effects from Least Sggates gysis:

Solution of the normal equations yielded the estimates shown in

tables 2, 3, and 1+. Only those constants were used as adjustment fac-

tors that showed statistical aigxiflcance at least at the 5 percent

probability level. This semned Justified because the use of constants

that hardly exceed their standard deviations in size, would not appreci-

ably reduce the variance of a trait. Ho additional decimals were intro-

duced in adjusting the data. Hherefore, a few factors that showed sta-

tistical sigxificance but were very small in size, could not be used

for adjuating the data.

Generally, it appears that the effects due to year, age of dem,

month of birth, and sex of calf vary considerably auong the various

traits within a breed and between breeds for the same trait as well.

'Ihe effect of year was, on the average of all traits, more important

in the Angus and Hereford breeds than in the Shorthorn breed. Age of

dem had an apparent effect on the lowest age group, but was of little

importance for all other groups. 'me effect of birth month was gener-

ally low due to a restricted breeding season, but April calves, on

theaverage,outweighed earlier calves and consequently were larger in most I

of the body measurements. In weaning type, April calves scored signifi- :

cantly lower than earlier calves. Preweaning growth rate wassignifi-cantly

lower for January calves of the Hereford and Shorthornbreeds,but

not of the Angus breed. 1
Sex of calf had a highly significant effect in that the

bullcalvesoutweighed and outgained heifer calves consistently. Calves
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steered at midsummer were lighter in weight at birth than were the bull

calves, but they were heavier than heifer calves. In steer calves, the

constants for linear body measurments seldom approach significsnce.

Bull calves scored somewhat higher in birth type and slightly lower in

weaning type than heifer calves. Steer calves were graded approximately

one third of a grade, 1.e., one grade point below heifer calves at

weaning.

For a proper evaluation of the year effect on the birth traits

it may be misleading to look only at the significance level of the

estimated constants. Apparently, 1955, the randomly chosen base year,

was an extreme year, most of the fitted ccnstants deviating from the

base in the same direction. Selecting a "typical" or medium year as

the base would have been likely to yield far less significance in the

year effect which, for the birth traits, would be a more reasonable re-

sult than highly significant year differences.

A number of publications have been reported on the effects of

year, age of dam, month or birth, sex of calf, and breed on birth weight,

preweaning gain, and weaning type. 'Ihe results found in this study are

in general agreement with the reviewed literature. Shelby et al. (1955)

reported that year of birth affected the birth weights of 635 Hereford

steers only slightly, but that the growth characters wereextremelyvariable

in different years. 'Ihese authors demonstrated a directly :
proportional relationship between annual rainfall end preweaninggain.Age

of den was considered by many research workers as the most k

important source of variation in birth weight and preweaning growth.
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Venge (19*+8) calculated a linear regession of birth weight on weight of
“

dm and suggested that the dm's pbysiological age has a strenger effect
than her weight or size. Rollins and Guilbert (195*+) found that calves
out of first and second calf cows gew faster from four months to wean··
ing than did calves out of older cows. This effect was attributed to I
a greater persistency in lactation of young

cows.Thornton(1960) reported that, due to a prolongedgestationperiod,
April calves were heavier at birth than earlier calves. January ‘

calves were found to gain slower from birth to weaning as compared to ·
later calves. Lehmann (1959) found in data collected at the Front
RoyalBeefCattle Research Station that calves born in April or later
scoredsignificantlylower at weaning than did earlier calves. Type scores I
were not influenced sufficiently by either age of calf or seasonofbirth

to be of any practical importance in a large group of calves

fromVirginiaherds under the beef cattle improvment program (Marlowe and =
Gaines, 1958).

*Sex differences were found by practically allinvestigatorsdealing

with calf birth weights (Dawson g_t_ _al__. , 19*+7; Willard,

19*+8;Gregory_e__t_ _•g._. , 1950; Koch and Clark, 1955a; Bennett, 1958).Burrisand

Blunn (1952) attributed 10 percent of the difference betweenbulland

heifer calves to differences in gestation length. A significant ·
effect of sex on preweaning gain was reported by Black and Knapp

(1956)andMarlowe and Gaines (1958), but could not be verified by Gregory g_t_ I
_a1__. (1950). Ehe influence of sex on weaning type score wasconsiderednegligible

by Koch and Clark (1955a) and by Marlowe and Gaines (1958). I

L__„___„_%
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Tue R2··va1ues in table 5 indieate how much of the variation in
all birth and weaning traits expressed es a sum of squares is accounted
for by the regression en year, age of dam, month of birth, and sex of
calf. ilhe highest R2-values were found for average daily gain from
nimm to wssnmg, ranging from .56 (in Angus) ns .142 (in Herefords).
On the average, R2-values were somewhat higher in the Herefords and
somewhat lower in the Shorthorn breeda than in the Angus.

C. Means and Standard Deviations:
Table 6 presents the means and standard deviations for all birth

and weaning traits, eomputed from unad,justed and adjusted data. Birth
weights, as can be seen from the unadjusted date, were lowest in Angus
and highest in Shorthorn, Hereford ealves being somewhat lighter than
Sxorthorn calves. The opposite trend holds true for preweaning

gain;Angusealves outgained Bereford calves by .20 pounds andShorthorncalves-by
.21+ pounds per dw.

The breed differences in linear body measurements followed es-

sentially the suse pattern ae birth weißt. Birth type was slightly ¥
higher in Herefords than in the other two breeds, while weaning

typeseemedto follow the anne trend as average daily
gain.Theseresults agree fairly well with other reports exceptthatin

some other studies Hereford calves were found heavier than

Shorthorncalves.'Ihornton (1960) suumarized a number of references ondifferencesin

birth weight among the three British beef breeds. Apparently, the)

b

Qßßß “
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·variationbetween the different stationa for the same breed wereaboutas

high as the breed differences, but on the average Angus seemed to *

yield maller calves than Shorthorn, and Shorthorn calves were out-

weighed by Hereford calves. 'Ihe reversed order was found by Gerlaugh
g_t_ _g_l__. (1951) for preweaning daily gin. Angus calves gained1.80pounds

daily, compared to 1.*+8 pounds in the Herefordbreed.D.

PhenogpieCorrelations:'Jhe
phenotypic correlations, calculated separately for the

Angus,Harefcrd,and Shorthorn breeds, are shown in Appendix D, E, and F,

andintable 8. For those correlations not showing aigificant breeddiffer··ences,

weigted averages of the three breeds were computed and arepre-{

sented in table 7. Because of highly significant breed differencesinthe
correlations of average daily gain with height at withers and

withweaningtype, it was decided to show all correlations involvingdailygain

in a. separate table (table 8). From this table breeddifferencescan
be more olosely

exmined.Correlationsbetween birth weight and all linear bodymeasure··ments

and to a somewhat lesser degree mong the body measurauentswere,on

the average, moderately high, ranging from .27 to .78. 'ßaese

cor··relations,particularly those between birth weight and heartgirth,round

measure, height at withers, and depth of cheat, wereinterpretedas

a reflection of differences between the calves in general
size.Circumferenceof eannon bone sesmed to be more independent of theotherbody

measurements, as indicated by lower phenotypiccorrelations.L
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- hl - 00Birth type was significantly correlated with all other observ·

ations at birth, the highest relationship existing between birth type

and birth weight. The relatively high correlation between birth type
and heart girth would be expected because of the close association be~ 0
tween birth weight and heart girth. These two correlations indicated 0
that heavier calvee were generally favored in type evaluation. The 0

consistently positive relationship between circmference of cannon bone 0

and'birth type reflected a preference of the graders for calves with 0heayier bones. 0
Round measure and depth of cheat had a eignificant but fairly

0
low association with type at birth, while height and length measure-

0

mente ehowed the lowest correlation with type. A possible explanation
0

for the lack of cloee relationship between type and the akeletal
0

measurements height and length is that, on the one hand, heavier calves, 0
i.e., those that were taller and longer, were preferred in type; on the

0
other hand, capact calvea, i.e., those that were heavier relative to 0

their skeletal dhmensions, were graded higher than longer legged calves.

Apparently, height and length measurements, if taken as the only 0

criteria, did not give any reliable information on birth type. 0
The correlations between weaning type and all birth observa· 0

tions, except birth type, were generally low and, with the exception of 0
birth type, negative. The height and length measureents at birth had '
a highly significant negative association with weaning type. Birth type 0
had a highly significant positive association with weaning type, while

0
all other correlations of weaning type with birth weight and body 0

0 10 0
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measuremente were essentially zero. None of the etatistically signifi-
cant correlations was high enough to be of any practical use.

Breed differences were indicated for most of the correlations
involving average daily gain from birth to weaning (table 8). Cor-
relations were generally higher in Angus and lower in Shorthorn calves
than hey were in Herefords, as far ae birth weight and body measure-
mente were coneerned. The opposite order waa observed for the associ-
ation between weaning type and gain, while birth type was essentially
uncorrelated with subeequent gain in all three breeds.

Only two sets of correlations, i.e., height at withers and wean-
ing type with average daily gain, ahowed etatiatically aignificant

differencee between the breeds, but the general trend was very consistent
for the other correlations also. None of the birth observations in
Shorthorn calves had any predictive value for subsequent gain. In Angus,
and to a lesser degree in Hereford calves, there wae a definite relation-
ship of birth weight with height at withers and sabsequent gain. Length
of'body and heart girth ahowed the next highest coefficients of cor-
relation, but the degree of relationship was too low to be of practi-
cal importance for an early evaluation of an individual calf.

Ehe phenotypic correlations between weaning type and preweaning
average daily gain were .32, .h2, and .55 for the Angus, Hereford, and
Shorthorn breeds, respectively. Thus, free 10 to 30 percent of the

variation in weaning type could be explained by differences in gain
fram birth to weaning.
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E. Multiple Regssion of Birth ggg, Wean:6._n_g ggg, and Preweaning

Averg Gain on Body Measurements:

Multiple regression analyses yielded the results shown in

tables 9, 10, and ll. ‘1he squared multiple correlation coefficients at

the bottom of the tables indicate the fraction of the total variance in

the dependent trait that is accounted for by the regression on the seven

linear body measurements. 'Ihe absolute size of the b-values is of less

interest than their sign and significance level.

Approximately ho percent of the variation in birth type of Here-

ford calves could be explained by the regression on the seven body

measurments. Depth of chest, heart girth, and heißt at withers were

the most important linear neasurements in detemlning birth type. In

Angus and Shorthorn calves, the mount of variance in birth type that

could be accounted for by the regresslon on the body measurements was

considerably lower, 1.e. , 20 and 27 percent, respectively. 'Ihe diffi-

culty of detemining type by objective measumments is obvious because of

the variability between breeds. For instance, heart girth was a highly

significant factor in determining birth type, but the regression was

negative in Herefords, while positive in the other two breeds. Also,

circumference of cannon was one of the most important measurements in

Angus calves, but of no predictive value in Hereford calves, while the N
regression in äorthorns was Just sigzificent at the 5 percent prob-

l

ability level.

Multiple regression analysis of weaning type on the linear body

measuranents showed that the predictive value of body measurements taken&

B
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at birth was essentially zero for weaning type (table 10). The only

measurement showing a consistent effect in all breeds was height at

withers. Tall calves at birth tended to score slightly lower at

weaning.

The value of linear body measurements as predictors of average

daily gain from birth to weaning was low in Angus calves and absolutely

zero in Shorthorn calves, Herefords being intermediate between theothertwo

breeds (table ll). In Angus, height at withers waspositivelyassociated

with subsequent growth, but the degree of association was {
too small to permit any prediction for an individual animal. {

A highly significant negative association was found between 1

average daily gain and ciroxmference of cannon bone in Hereford calves

,indicatingthat calves with lighter 'bones at birth had a better growth

*potential for the preweaning period. flhe association betweenpreweaninggrowth

and circumference of cannon was negative and comparativelyhighin

the other two breeds also, but lacked statistical significance. *t
F. Simple Linear Reässion of Birth _‘l_‘ype, Weaning gypg, and Preweani_g_g

*Averge Daily Gain on Various Ratios of Dog Measurements: Z
'Ihe coefficients of determination (1-2-values) in tables 12, 15, [

and 1*+ give a meaaure of the fraction of the total variance in birth *
type, weaning type, and preweaning average daily gain that can be ex-

I

plained by the different ratios of bodymeasurements.übe

first ratio, i.e. , height at withers minus depth of chest

toheightat withers, should give a measure of relative "long·-leggedness"ofl

1
1

*
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a calf, a measure which would be expected to be negatively associated

with type. As shown ln table 12, this ratio had a significant influence

on birth type, but accounted only for one to eight percent of the

variation in birth type.

In the second through seventh ratlos, weight, heart girth, and

round measure were evaluated relative to size in terms of the two-

dimenslonal skeletal measure, height times length. The ratio of birth

weight to length of body times height at withers would be a comparison

of volume to two -dlmensional expansion. Similarly, heart girtb rela-

tive to size would indicate width, and round measure would be a measure

of fullness of round, or of fleshing of the bind quarters. All these

ratlos would be expected to be positively associated wlth type, more so

than simple correlations of the same body measurements and birth type,

because th.: factor of absolute size is minlmlzed in the ratlos.
Except the third and fourth ratio, all ratlos showed statisti-

cal significance, but only two of them, i.e. , those with birth weight

times heart glrth and birth weight times round measure in the denoml-

nator, were slightly better ln determlning type than was birth weight

alone.

As shown in table 13, all seven ratios of body measurements had

a statistlcally highly significant association with weaning type in
Ä

Hereford calves, but accounted only for 1.7 to 3.2 percent of the vari-

ance in weanlng type. The only two ratlos that showed highstatisticalslgnificance

for aJ.l three 'breeds, were the two that werenonsignificantln

determining birth type, i.e. , heart girth to length times height,andÄ

:
Ä »
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round measurement to length times height. Again, the numerical value of

the coefficients of determination was too small to be of any practical use

for predicting weaning type. Birth weight apparently had no effect on

weaning type, as was indicated before frm the phenotypic correlations.

The same two ratios that had a consistently positive association

with weaning type, showed a highly significant negative relation to pre-

weaning average daily gain of Angus and Hereford calves, with coefficients

of determination ranging from .0Q5 to .078 (table lb). When heart girth

and round measurement were cmbined as in the seventh ratio, there ap-

peared to be no association with average daily gain. Birth weight alone

had a higher predictive value for preweaning gain than any of the ratios

of body measurements, even higher than the coplex ratios involving birth

weight (ratios V and VI). Birth weight accounted for 9, 6, and 2 percent

of the variation in preweaning gain of Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn

¢8lv68, !‘€8p8G‘biVé].y.

I

I

I 1
II



CONCLUSIONS AND SUMARY Ä

A. Conclusions:

Since birth type showed only a low association with weaning type

and preweaning gain, it is of no practical interest whether or not type

at birth can be expressed by certain body proportions, which themselves

are not high enough correlated with the two weaning traits to be of any Ä

predictive value. The high association between birth weight and the

linear body measurements suggests that birth weight is as good a.measure
Ä

of a calf's merit at birth as any other birth observation. Birth weight Ä
should be considered a useful selection criterion for Angus and possibly Ä

Hereford calves, but not for Shorthorns, except that extremely small Ä

calves should not be kept as breeding stock. Neither body measurements Ä

nor type at birth can be recomended as selection criteria as their use

would not be likely to result in an.improveent of the more important
[

1 weaning traits.

The results of the present study are based on phenotypic re-

lationships between the various traits of beef calves at birth and wean—

ing. Before a final judgment can be given on the value of the birth ob-

servations as predictors of future performance, two further studies

should be made using the same group of calves: 1. Genetic and environ- Ä

mental correlations should be estimated for the traits correlated Ä
phenotypically in the present investigation. 2. The birth traits should [

be correlated with postweaning growth and type. It is possible that

genetic correlations between birth and weaning traits or phenotypic

correlations between birth traits and postweaning observations would 1
Ä be higher than those found in this study for phenotypic associations ÄÄ
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between birth and weaning traits, though at present there is no indi-
cation that other correlations should reveal a high value of body
measurements at birth as predictors of future performance.

B. r_:ihe

data used in this study had been recorded in a group of M25 A
beef calves of the Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn breeds, raised at
theBeefCattle Research Station, Front Royal, Virginia, during theyears1952

through 1957. Included in the study were the following traits:
birth weight, seven linear body measurements at birth, type at birth and
weaning, and average daily gain from birth to weaning.

Phenotypic correlations were estimated among the birth and wean·
ing traits. Associations between birth weight and the linear body

Pmeasurements were fairly high, reflecting differences between calves in
general size; those among the linear body measurements were generally
lower, indicating that linear measurements varied more independently of
each other than did birth weight and measurements.

Multiple regression analyses of birth type, weaning type, and pre-
weaning average daily gain on seven linear body measurements showed that
from 20 to ho percent of the variation in birth type could be ex-
plained by variation in the linear body measurements, whereas the measure-
ments had essentially no predictive value with respect to preweaning gain
and weaning type.

Simple linear regreasions of birth type, weaning type, and pre-
weaning gain on seven ratios of body measurements showed that none of the

i ratios had a practical advantage over birth weight in predicting type or gain.
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ABSTRACT

Birth weight, seven linear body measurements at birth, type at

birth and weaning, and average daily gain from birth to weaning were re-

oorded in a group of M25 beef calves of the three British beef breeds,

raised at the Beef Cattle Research Station, Front Royal, Virginia, during

the years 1952 through 1957. Phenotypic correlations between birth

weight and body measurements were fairly high, ranging from .1+9 to .78,

indicating that both, weight and measurements, are largely determined

by general size. 'lhe phenotypic correlations among the body measurements

were moderately high, ranging from .27 to .57. Birth type had a signifi-

cant but low positive association with the other birth observations in

all three breeds. Weaning type was negatively or not at all correlated

with birth weight and body measurements, while birth type had a low signi-

ficant positive correlation with weaning type. Breed differences were

found for correlations involving average daily gain_; those with birth

E weight and body measurements were highest in Angus and lowest in

Shorthorn calves, while the opposite was true for the relationship bet-

ween preweaning gain and weaning type. Birth type was essentially un-

correlated with subsequent gain. Multiple regression analysen of birth

type, weaning type, and preweaning average daily gain on seven body

measurements at birth, as well as simple linear regressions on seven

ratios of certain body measurements revealed that the predictive value

+ of body measurements at birth is not high enough to give a reliable early

1 indication of a calf'smerit.} .


